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MtXt. CITY

In October. 1883. W. It.Hobson.Lco THIS INTERESTS' YOU !
Brown. Thomas Blmms and J. A.

Shaw organised the Bantlam Lumber

Company with a capital stock or iv
ooo. and boucht of II. B. IUeo the pres -- :o:-

ent alto on tho O. P. road 38 miles east

QATF.SVILI.B. ,

OatowNle. tho prwient terminus of

tbo O. 11. 11, In about 40 iniU'8 east

of Albany, and In some respects Is ft

very jxlousant site for a town. Tho

water rw iH Mot Utilised, but
in InimcnHP, and will omo (lay attract
the attention of the rt liUst Nearly
all tho adjaceut land iflj'tt In timber,
and that of a very superior quality.
Two inIK south ot this place, In I,Jn
county, i a most lovely valley; known
m King or Upper Fox yalloyWTuls
vallcv l only ona by five miles, and

of Albany on the north aide of tho

North Bantlam. The company speiu

We invite you to come and look through our Mam--the entire original stock in cutting
their canal, locating aud equipping tho

mill for business. For all purposes of mom Diociv
lumburing no moif fortunate location

could be had. The water supply Is

abundant In alt seasons of the year for
here dame nature has been profuse
with her bounty. The soil Is deep ai teu times their present amount or ma-

chinery. They are only using altout Groceries, Provisions, Tobacco, Cigars,luvial and rery rich, all covered over
one-fift- h of their present power. The

with etoant cottaires and nice farms

Miners aud homo seekers will find fall Is 25 feet, and they have a power of

3(M horse, and It could be Increased to Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, mc.
something good for the Inner man at

the Oatcs house, and al necessary ae-- 600 harse uower with only a trifle ex

nenso on tho dam. The present capacpommodatlon for a mountain trip
ity U 400,000 feet per day, and the av

The Henness brothers are prepared to

Bt ut a nack team and jroiae lor an erage shipment to Albany anu otuer

points is sixteen car loads per week.

Everything about the mill is flrst-clus- s,parties, and they are reliable gentle
men. Nearly all tho land lying easi

aud the machinery and hands all move
nf (latesvllle U iroveroment land ana
1h unsurveyed, but squatters aretaklng like iw:k work, under tne emcioni

management of Opt. J. A. Bhnw, tho' up claims raplply and find aounaance
nolite and thorough going manager.of fine land. The mining interest
The company have a business store In

however, is the most exciting. Twice

a week two and three parties are ob connection with their business, anu
thev are naylnjr promptly all their

taining autflts here, and golnglnevery
hands nnd for all their material. The

PURE GOODS & FULL WEIGHTS IS OUR MOTTO.

Hides. Furs and all kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for foods.

We Guarantee Fair Treatment to All.

W. B. DONACA.

direction up the Cascades in search of

the nrecloua metal. From the present town site was owned and layed off by

outlook the excitement will reach the Mr. It. B. Rice, who Is selling lots at
verv reasonable rates at from $25 to $75

fever heat of '49, if unchecked by III

apiece. Mr. Hardy has also layed off
luck and the chajrrln ot miners. There

a smalt addition on tho north east sidehnvM been some extra fine surface
and la almost giving away his lots,finds ten miles southeast of this place

and ten miles up the North bantlam only asking the normal price ot t-- u

Mr. Hobson has also added nn addl
tlon on the south or Linn county side

of the river. There Is no place that

Just north of Gateaville there is a flue

output of Iron ore, and all the adjacent
hills seem to be full of the much covet-

ed and ereatly needed ore. Some has a brlffhter future as a lumber and Comer Brick Store, Main Street, Lebanon, Linn County, Or.
manufacturing place than Mill city.shrewd fellow will make millions here
The mill company is now putting new

some day.
machinery for planing and lathing, so

that vou can ret anything Here anu

J3XTY TIIIZjust to suit for all building purposes,
CALIFORNIA LETTER.

Baxtimonica, Cal., April 1.

Editor Express :

The aunolv of timber seems to oe inex OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.

VIA
haustible and so situated as to bo of

easyac3ess to mill. There are someHaving reached California safe, and

looking around for the past four weeks rich deposits of various minerals near
BOUTHERN rACIFICCOMPAHY'SBOSS OF THE ROADBorne of the finest clay for fire-pro-I have seen nothing that suits me as

G. E. HARDY
CAK1UK8 A STOCK OF

Organs and Yiolins,

Also Fixtures for th Same,
AND A OOOU SUPPLY Or

SHEET MUSIC.

well a Or eon. I have to buy water, brick and tilery Is to be round near tins
nlace. and only awaits the magic touch. ,1 tKnl. ivnf nn crnnit ' and filao huVuu IU. a w j R , -- -

qrj w

Biy fuel, and that's nine dollars for

LINK.

The ML Shasta Route.
of skilled labor and a little capital to

wood. If a person's fool enough to develop it. The owners of real estate OVERALLS,and all the citizens give a cordial weicome here I feel sorry for the poor
come to all new comers, and personsoul, forifbedon.tllketo burn wood
desiriinr work or seeking Investmentshe can ray $14 a ton for coal.

Time Between Albany and San Fran
wonld do well to visit Mill City. The They are the BEST.The way they fooled the people here,

I think It is a shame ; but I'll take old

Oregon' for plenty of good land, wood
present population is about 300, but
from tl present indication it will

doubtless reach a thousand in another
cisco, 30 Honrs.

California txpraaa Trains Run Drily

and rain.
The traveling public will findHere if a person wants a job of work

Iu connection with my Jewelry stab-llshrau-

I have added ft

BKLECT ITCK
O-F-

eooA accommodations at the Btowartthey'll have to Hook around : and if you

buy potatoes o will have to pay two house on very reasonable terms. The
real estate owners in and around this BETWEEN PORTLAND ANDAsk for themcents a pound

SAN FRANCISCO.thrivlnir village are courteous, liberalWhen a man lands In this country
where he's never been before, if he isn't and anxious to build up their town,

and will give every accommodationa rood rustler he'll always be poor.
thnt is rvaAoiiablc and fair. We wouldWeb-fo- ot takes the cake t Yours truly

Peter Le Fohoe. recommend this place as offl-rlng- a flue TAKE NO OTHER.

Fresl Candies, Huts 4 Cigars,

The candy la both hand nnd machine
tnuUo, and is tio

Finest Assortment
EVER BROUGHT TO TOWN.

opportunity for Investment.

OCT II. !"V'
i-- r PurllAiiT. ...Ar...l0:.'i t. N.

H IS r, AlUny..... :U i. J.
7:4.' a. s....Ar Sun FrttBClico...,l.r... 7'
Local PMnr Train Dally (axctpt Sunday)

S rii7Kr....lortliiiid......Ar... tM r. a.
UAO P. H....U AllMliy M

:r. ....Ar.....-..iu...- M
. m.

Local Paingr Train Dally (ampt Hunda)
TT..7l.T,."...ibniion-.-.-...- Ar l:r. H.

a. s...r Alhmiy .....l.v...li:'i0 r. m,

WOUDINO OF DEEDS.

TO THE FRONT
2 oo r. M,...i.r.......i'no" ai... vur. i.

....l.v... r, i.r. M.-- Ar Albany
With' the IwgoHt and best

In the wording of an old deed ft cer-

tain boundary line won dtscribed a

terminating at stump wkere Daniel,

Harrington licked William Jone."
This reminds a downeaat editor of the
Green Bag thai tn the early daysof the

township of North-- Hatfield, Slass., a
road wasdesciibcif a "running frttn

Pochang meadow to tbo stream where
-- I'd Mr. Doollttle-'- s home dkd. Ex.

My UiMk of ymrr i comiilole; bay J tut
tf

IH1SW CLOCKS.
stock of good ever

brought to
Pullman Buffet Sleepers.

TOUKI8T SLKCriXU CAM,

For ooeommodutlen of 8'Cond-CIas- s

russciiKers, attached to

fcxprM Trains.

Tba 8. P. Co't Ferrv nuke Bonniwtlon Willi

all tb romilar train" en the W Dir. hota
loot of I Mutt, rurlluiiU.

BROWNSVILLE. Call and Inspect my goods.

C. E. HARDY.

1

Bakery
A ld boy wrote liia first

composition m water: "Water is good
to drink, to bntlie to, and to skate on.

When I was little bey the iitrtse used

to bath mo- - every morning in water,
I bare been told that the Injuns don't
wash themselves once in ten years,
wish I wasan Injun 1"

West Side Division.
BETWEEN

PORTLAND and CORVALLIS
HORE GOODS for LESS MONEY

AND

Combines t&e join of the Blue Figs of
California, so Uxativ and nutriliow.
With the medicinal virtues of plants
fcnnwn to be tnait btneftcial to the Mall Train Dally texaapt ftundayV

20 a. B....L Portland ....... LUNCH ROOM.l.m.n mtrn. forming the ONLY FER- - ,Ar:I0p. B.
...Lt...l ) p.u.Thari can be found in Linn 12:'JA p. Bi.Ar C'urrall- w-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet it in... .nri comlUicotiaaM witb Utim of
county.aramotlT oa toe

Oregon Pacific Kallroad.

Exprati Train Dally (Eaaapt Sunday;.DDXEII, LIT! AID BOIES
r..Ar..J:a. a
,..I.T...i:4i.m

...Portlaml...,

...McUlnvllli
4 Jip. ....1.T.
SAO p. m....Ar...

Having-
- opened up a Bak-

ery ancf Lunch Room be-
tween Peebler & Buhl's

You may hive the stars in ft naltkeg,
Lang the ocean en a rail fence to dry,
put the sky to soak in ft gourd, and

the bellyband of eternity and
let the sun and moon out, but don't
think that yo can escape the place
that lies the other side of purgatory if

yon don't pay for your paper. Ex.

Cls2S3iii8 SystBin EffsstniIIy.
U M.m

and G. T. Cottons wneroCall at the old stand of
will keeD fresh Dies, cakesPURE BLOOD.

ftEFRESKtNQ SLEEP. fVrtlntr rtrifl Wnsliliiirn. whfifG and bread of all kinds,vuyiw m..v. -- - 7

HEALTH and STRENGTH armors and othors canwe will. .
be glad to meet

1
all oi

H.MV.n. fellow. Ererv one Is it

THROUGH TICKETS
' To A.U rolntsj

SOUTH 1KD EAST YIA CiLIFSIA.

SrFor full Information regard Intrataa, nap,
tt-.- , call nn company's cnt a Albany.

All should remember that the. most get hot coffee and lunch
at all hours at reasonableand M ar delighted with it. 'Ask yourconvenient and cheapest way of send our old friends, ana remem-

ber it is no trouble for us to
show goods.

druggilt for SYRUP OF FIGS.
WtuTKil onlr br theing money is by Wells, Fargo Co.'s

mniv orders. Hold at all ex nrewt 0(11- -
K. JUMII,r.ll, F..r, nwioMi,. . ...... CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

prices.
M. C. SCHOENMUT,

LEBANON, OHElGON;
Aaat. U. r.APaaa..A(nt:et at reasonable noun Mauitfttt

G. C. C00LEY & CO.Sax faaNciteo, Cu
VmtmHiA,X KswYoK.T.

Rubscrlbe for The Exraim

TINWARE MB HARD ME Paints, Oils and Brushes FINE LINE OF GUMS

AND
SECURE PRICES.

OF ALL KINDSSo Irc:i! to Sfio? Coeds Good Stock of AranitionA-T-

DEYOE & ROBSON

AM AGENTS F0

The Nw High-Ar- m DVr Vertic-

al-Feed

SEWING MACHINE,

BmX Haohtne In the Market

--A-

DEYOE & ROBSON'S,
--at-

IEYOE & HOBSON'S, DEYOf & KOBSON'S,

.. AT

DEY0E & ROBSON'S,

Albaky, Or,Albany t Or Albany, Or.Albany, Ok.


